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TOtonyny vaska hashai pledgedtowprkpledgedtopledgedto work for
legislation that eases the ability 0of local
communities to dissolve6 municipal
governments0goyernments

1

vaska also hashis announced he would
introduce legislation that would
eliminate discrimination against unin-
corporatedcorporated communities

both pipieceslecealeceg ofbf legislation are
priorities because the right to choose
a form of government iiss one of the
most basic rights for citizens in a

democracygiemocracyjemocracygiemJem ocracy vaska said
avziv if the laws treat incorporatedtreatincorporated and
nunincorporatedruruncorporatedincorporatednun communities differen-
tly as they do nownov the statutes are us-
ed as a way toloresto pressuretoloressuresure local com-
munitiesmuni ties to choose one form of
government over another

when asked if the same result could
be achieved through the passage of
regulations as has been suggested by
the department of community and
regional affairs vaska said that
regulations would solve some of the
problems but would not eliminate the
Jisdiscriminationcrimination against gunlunlunincorporatedi

incorporatedncorporated
communities

in addition regulations are often
changed depending on who happens to
be on a commission or who works for
the department of community and
regional affairs or who is elected
golgovernorgolvernorvernor vaska said

and he pointed out that regulations
do not have the permanence of legisla-
tion and are often changed without
adequate notice to rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

to be certain that communities
will always have the power to both
form and dissolve municipal govern-
ments as they see fit legislation must
beadoptedadoptedbe to strcngtbeihhcstrengthawthe powers
olslocar6laocai peoplepeupleheuple vaska said

tregulations alone do notprovidenotno Provide
enough protection for rights of critical
importance to villagers
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the alaskaaliski independent
fishermenshermensFis marketing association
has endorsed the candicandidacydicy of dr
glenn olds alaskasalanskas democratic
nominee for US senate

we appreciate dr olds islandstand in
i

support off a delay in thethi bristol bay
oil lease salegale as wellaswell as hihiss strong
position to halt high seas salmon in-
terceptionterception by foreign fleets said
norman stadem vice president of the
naknekpaknek based organization

the nonprofitnon profit alaska marketing
association represents nearly 400 in-
dependent fishermen in western
alaska

2 endorsements
bob richards republican primary

gubernatorial candidate has announc-
ed his full commitment to helping
arliss sturgulewski in her campaign
for governor

it is imperative that we have a
governor who understands the current
challenges facing the alaskan
economy and arliss is that person
the economist said

also endorsing sturgulewski is the
national rifle association in a mail-
ing to its more than 22000 alaskan
members the NRA focused on
sturgulewskis record as chairman of
the senate resources committee say-
ing that she had shown outstanding
leadership on a wide variety of issues
important to every alaskan who cares
about the outdoors

hopefuls backed
the Antanchoragehorage central labor

council of the AFLCIOAFL CIO has endors-
ed anuffanumberanuffiberiber of candidates in races
throughout the state including mike
szymanski pat rodey vievic fischer

raybray metcalfemetcalft and ron miner for the
state benafelsenafelsenate

endorsed forthe statetite house were
dana brockway dave donley MFXmax
gruenberg kay brown john ellis
pat pourchot donna estell dan
repasky Ssam gottencotten randy phillips
katie hurley and ron larson

misledmissed votesvotbvolbS
pegge begich democratic can-

didate for alaskasalanskas lone seat in the
US house charged republican con-
gressman don young recently with
using negative ads to bolster what she
termed his falteringfiltering campaign

it is unfortunateunfortililate that don young
has decided to obscure his record by
calling me names begich said

perhaps hehi has made the decision
that it is easier to win electionreelectionre by
falsehood than it is to win election on
his own credentials

begich was rereferringferrin9 to recent radio
advertisements placed by the young
campaign that accuse her of lying
about his attendance and then say his
attendance record is impeccable

in fact don young has missed
17001.700 votes in congress begich
said those 1700 missed votes
equate to three years of floor sessions

three years where don young was
some place other than on the floor of
the house

support by NRA
the national rifle association

recently endorsed the electionreelectionre of
republican US sen frank
murkowski citing his proven track
record of commitment to gun owners
and sportsmen

in prankfrank murkowskis first six
years as an alaska senator he has
been one of the most consistent sup-
porters of sportsmen and law abiding

gun owners I1in the nation 0 salsaidid
wayunelayune lapielipielapierree executive directord
ofofthenraheNRAoftthe NRA
A negnegativecactiveative attack

democratic gubernatorial candidate
steve cowper balled a presspres

i

s con-
ference recently to decry what he
termed the negative campaigning
of republican gupematorialgupcmatorial candidate
arlissatliss sturgulewski

641ttsits unfortuunfortunatenate to say the least
that sen sturgulewski has stooped to
misrepresentation and distortion he
said 1 I had honeahojpedhopea this campaign
would remain on saia high plain ad-
dressing issues ofoftiete day and our posi-
tions on those isissuessiles

vote ysyes on 2
the resource development coun-

cil for alaska inc is urging voters to
vote for ballot measure 2 to allow the
legislature to annul administrative
regulations

this capability will give your
representatives and senators the power
to veto bad regulations according to
the RDC the legislature is respon-
sible for making law not state agen-
cies it isis appropriate for the
legislature to determine if regulations
are consistent with the intent of those
laws RDC officials said

young support
the national committee to preserve

social security and medicare has en-
dorsed congressman don youngs re-
election bid to the US house

we have endorsed you because of
your strong commitment to social
security medicare and other issues
and progjknsprogms vital to the well being
of americas senior citizens the
groups chairman james roosevelt
said in a letter to young


